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X111. And be it further ena&ed-by the auth6rity aforefaid, hat all and every of
to - the faid fums ofUmoney hereby.inpdfced andnade payable ia continuetoepaid
ail the Governor and be payable in the manner herein before dire&ed, -utiu Hi EÈj ell èncy e o.

w. Pro. vernor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering ife Govyeriaéent of this Pro.
he à O,,g°,"jI50vince, for the time being, Ihali make known by Proclamation, under his hand and

bas been raised. Seal at Arms, that the fum of Seven thoufand Pounds,,current mQney of this Pro-
vince aforefaid fhall be entirely levied, frim the.iieveralTums df'xnoeyainþfedin
made payable by this A&,and from thenceforéli; the aforefaicd e'era'ln ofmoney
impofed and made payable by this A&, and each and every.of th m,fhalleo lähger
be demanded or received, any thing heiin'cotained toe conlrä?ÿ nbciîthi g

..e m. XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeaid,' that ail and every the
Cd by flaid fums of money hereby impofed and made payable, and wihih fhall be. levied.by:gratdgo-He
mjuty, maa go virtue of this A, are hereby granted to His Majefty. his Heirs and Succeffors, aid
mlwog i"eor°j 1hall be paid and applied for the, purpofes before fet forth. in this A.and the fname
Commi..i..esor fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, through the Commiflioners of His Majéfly's
a.T'"uy. Treafury, for the time being, in fIch manner and form as His Majity fliall dire&

Cl.rk of the XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,that a printed copy of
1 go Iaivmoo. chis A&, fo foon as may be after the palffing theref, ihall be fent -by the Clè k of

CopiesofthisAct the Legiflative Council, £O ever, Notary, Prothonotary, Secretaryand other perfon
*o bte nCSoDsol. who by this a isedeclared to be a Colleaor of the Tax hereby impofed.
3.eubeDmlles b y
tsActimposed.

Poblic Act. XVI. And be it forther ena&ed.by the àuthority aforefaid,: that.this.A jhal 4e
demed and taken to be a Public A , and;as fâch. fhalabe noticed by all Judges,

ufices and othér perfons whofoever, without.fpecially. pleading he -fame.
fo~ ~ di g ha

ê

C C. 34. AnneoQuadragefim ofavo Georgii . D. 1808.
ky on No' XII. And be it further enaaed by the.authority aforefaid, that. any.tyry, Pro-
oa.t ihonotary, Land Surveyor, K eepercf Archives, Secretary and other, perfon of per.

ions, who fhall be conviaed of:wilfully takiàg a falfe oaih in any of-'hie cafes, in
which an oath is required to betaken byviroe cf thislA, fhall be iiale to lIe
Pains and Penalties which by Law, peifons are liable, for wilful and corrupt perL
iurv.


